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OF TEE ST.A.TE OF C.tJ..~OBNIA. ~~ 

-----------------------------------~ ) 
~ the V~tter or the A~p11cation ot ) 
:'OU!SA C. lOPEZ opere. t1ng under the ) 
ticti tious name or Linda V1st~ ";Tater ) Application No. 14675. 
Com~any tor a certiticate of public ) 
convenience and ~ecessity. ) 

------------------------------) 
, L.J'. O'Cano, tor Applicant. 

EY Tr:E CO~~SSION: 

In the above entitled application, t~$. Louisa C. Lopez, 
operating under the tictitious tirm ~e and style or Linda V1st~ 

7.ater Company, asks tor a certitieate ot publ~c convenience ~d 

neces~it7 to operate ~ domestic water syst~ to supply water to, 

consumers in the Linde. V1sta Tract, neal" Whittier,. ~s .A.nseles 

County. The Commission is also asked to establish ~ schedule ot 

retes to be oharged tor the water service. 

1. public hearing on this e.pplicat1on was held before 

E~ner Rowell in !.os J~eles. 

t~. L.1. O'Cano, son or ap~licant in this proceedine, 
and one Mr. Passon: subdivided the linda V1st~ Tract and installed 

a water system to aid in the sale or lots. This entire plant, 

together with a lot on which the pump and well ere located, is 

now owned "oj Mrs. Louisa c. :::'o~ez, who dezires t:o o;perate as a 

publi~ utility ~der a tl~t rate chAree or $1.25 ~e~ month tor 

each t~y reoeiving water. 
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The water supl'ly 1$ obte.1ned trom a 12-inol:. Ylell, 

ZOO teet deep, e~ui"ed with a ,ressure vucp distriout1ng weter 
through approximately 8,000 teet 0: pipe lines to 232 lots. The 

plant and equ1:pment c.p;pee.r to be ~d.equo. te 'to sUji)ply the present 
and future ~eed$ or the tract tor the next sever~l years. The 

streets ~d alleys in w~ich the :ains are looated have not yet 

bee~ ~edicuted to the publio and no rr~chiso theretore is re-

quired. The rate or $1.25 per month per tam11y, az req,uezted, 

is ~ reasonable charge tor such service, compared to the r~tes 

or other utilities operating under stmilar conditions, and, as 

there is no other public utility $u~,ly1ng water in the ~ediate 

vicinity and no protests against granting this req,uest were made, 

1t a~pears th~t the application should be sranted. 

ORDER ---- -
Mrs. louisa C. Lopez, operatinG under the tietit10us 

t1-~ n~e and style ot Linda Vista Water Comp~, having made 

o.~~11~tion as entitled acove, a public hearing having been held 

thereon, the matter having been submitted and the Comciss1on be-

ing now tully advised in the premises, 

TKE RAIIE.OAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE 0]' CJ~!FORNIA 

EEP~BY DECLA-~S that public convenience and neoessity re~uire 

thet U:s. Louisa C. Lopez operate, under the ~1ctit1ou~ ti~ 

~e ~d style or L1~d~ Vista Water Com~any, a w~ter syst~ tor 

the :purpose or supplying water tor domestic o.nd other ;purposes 

to consUCers reziding 1: that ~ercel ot land shown ~d designated 

as Parcels 1 to 2Z2 on map attached to the deed ot T.E. Paszons 

t!lld wife to I.. J. O'Cano, being that ;po::rt10·n ot Rancho Paso do 
. . . 

Bertolo tiDally cont1r.med to Pi0 Pico and Juan Perez as Book 3, 

paees l30-13l, ot Patents; ~so kno\vn as Linda Vista Tract~ Los 

Angeles County. 
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IT IS E:E?l:BY ORDEP.ED the. t said Louisa C. Lo~ez , o~

erating under the fictitious 1'1..."'"m name and sytle or'Linda Vista 

W~ter Co:~any, be and she is hereby authorized and directed to 

rile with the Railroad Commission or the State ot C~itorn1a, 

within thirty (30) d~ys trom the date or this order, the 1'ollow-

ing rate schedule to ~ charged tor ~~ee rendered sUb-

seqll~t to the ;3 a day ot:~.:. ( , 1928: 

MONTHLY FlAT P~TE 

Rcsidences----------------~1.25 

IT IS EEBEBY ?UR'I'!:lEE O?DEEED that e:aid Louise. C. lopez, 

operating under the fictitious rir.m neme a~d style,o! L1:do. Vist~ 

Water Comp~y, be and she is hereby directed to tile with the 

Railroad Commission, within thirty (30) d~ys trom the d~te ot 

this o~er, rules and reSUlations governing the distribution ot 

water to her concumers, s~1d rules and regulations to become ef-

fective upon their acceptance tor ril1ne by this Commission. 
For ~ll ot~er purposes, the effective date or this or

der shall be twenty (20) days tro::::l and atter the c.c.te hereor. 

Dated at san :ci'rc.ne1sco, California, this 29 .12: day 

0: Ckj..u~~ , 1928. ..0 ~" I .&t jJ.I.I 
O· c/~~ 

'~ ::::= '. f./ ..... .,,- '., 
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Commissioners. 
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